
MEANING OF EASTER
1 . -

e
(By Rev. O. L. Simpson, in The Methodist News Herald)

Mature herself stages a resurrection in the Spring. Our
**ter festival could not be kept appropriately at any other
P>on. On the first day of the Lord flowers blossomed thick
Coseph's garden, and nesting birds broke forth into joy and

ilg together before sunrise, the stone having been found roll-
away from a forsaken grave. Christ Himself declared: I

v
.. He that liveth; and I became dead; and behold I am alive
'evermore."
o We know very well that to some good people the meaning

nthe Resurrection is that there was no resurrection. But it

)£ always been a puzzle to know how a good Christian can

*ny the central, unique fact of Christianity and be a good
tristian. Moreover, with all due deference to serious efforts
explain away the fact, it is difficult to understand how one
n continue to speak of a resurrection if nothing rose. There

'no other possible explanation of the testimony of twelve men
face of bonds and stripes and death, except on the suppo-

jion that Christ did appear to His disciples after they had
..en Him die and had laid Him in His tomb. This does not
ean that we can understand fully or analyze completely the

c ystery involved. Why should we try? The amazing fact
r
ands forth.

"To preach the fact of the resurrection was the first func-
*on of the evangelists; to embody the doctrine of the resur-
ection is the great office of the church; to learn the meaning

*f the resurrection is the task not of one age only but of all."

A THE SHEPHERD AND HIS WORK
;t ?

{Paper read by Rev. J. C. Gentry at the March meeting of the
3 Rutherford County Pastor's Association.)

[ ? The leader of the flock of believers is known by many
But the name most suitable to describe his work of

leadership is shepherd. No leader of men can have purer pur-
pose and greater love for those whom he leads than that which
fc is in the heart of the shepherd who is not a hireling.

The shepherd does not and can not care for his sheep from
rhis front porch or medicine closet or shearing barn. It is true
Jthese are necessary, but the shepherd must be in the field with
*the sheep to guide them in feeding, to lead around the danger-

pitfalls and offset the enemy. Then, when this is done, the
r weak and lame need special care and the lost must be
d "I am the good shepherd, and the good shepherd giveth his
glife for the sheep," is setting a precedent for every one who
Answers the call: "Come follow me." Therefore, the work of
<the shepherd or pastor is to know the sheep by name, the needs
r and longings of each. To know this is no secluded task, but a
e task to be finished among those for whom the shepherd or
i pastor labors.
i The minor part of the pastor's duty is often counted as the

major, such as marriages, funerals, baptizing babies and mak-
? ing strangers feel at home. This is a part and essential part,

but the duty of the shepherd is more far-reaching. The sick
, need cheer and comfort, the dying need soothing, the despond-

' ent need reviving, the hungry need to be guided to the food
' for their souls and directed in the building and care for their

bodies, and the priceless souls that are lost must be found if
the will of the Good Shepherd is done.

The shepherd or pastor is a watchman upon a tower. It is
his duty to scan the country around to detect the approach
of the enemy, to give the alarm, and go bravely, cautiously
and with the Sword of the Spirit defeat the enemy. Then, not
send the flock before, but be willing, qualified and ready to
go before to guide around the snares and pitfalls, to break the
bread of life, and follow the Lord as he would that the flock
follow the shepherd.

(Shelby Star)
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TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS

Every Man Will Be Interested In This

SINKOE

Suit Sale Unusual
Wales Models Suits with 2-pair pants at - - $14.95

These Suits come in powder blue, brown, gray and green.

Pleated back, Blue Serge Suits - $19.50

100 Suits just arrived in the new colors and patterns
$19.95, $24.95

Men's Conservative Suits, blue and gray, brown worsted,
$9.95, $14.95, $19.95 :
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LAWNDALE STORE
BURNED SATURDAY

Stock of Goods and Frame
Store Building Destroyed by

Fire; Loss $9,000.

The general merchandise store of

Mr. Horn E. Hoyle was destroyed by

fire Saturday night, the damage be-

ing approximately $9,000 with only
a half insurance coverage. Just how
the fire originated Mr. Hoyle is un-
able to say. The fire had gone out
in the stove sometime before he left
the store at 10 o'clock. About 10:30
o'clock, young men passing say the
flames eating its way through the
eave of the house and gave the alarm.
Mr. Hoyle and other neighbors hur-
ried to the scene and formed a bucket
brigade, but by that time the fire
had gained such headway that it was
beyond their control and in a few
minutes the entire building was in a
mass of flames. Nothing whatever
was saved from the burning building.
Mr. Hoyle said his stock of general
merchandise inventoried about $7,-
000 while the frame building was
worth $2,000, making a total loss of
about $9,000 with insurance of only
half their value.

The burning store threatened a
number of other buildings nearby but
none of the others were damaged to
any extent. The home of Miss Belle
Grigg caught but the fire was ex-
tinguished and the fire-fighters had
to keep the walls wet of the R. A.
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Stock Reducing Sale
Continues Through Monday, April 13th

With a bang we have come to you with our Fourth Big Annual Sale, which is our twenty-eighth anniversary,

the oldest young firm in Forest City. From past experience, and your acquaintance with us, you know we do

not send out big glowing pages to entice you into our store to buy excitedly, but name prices on the very ar-

ticles you will need every day in the year, and the saving means something to you and a sale to us. We buy

honestly, and with our twenty-eight years in business we have naturally learned when to buy and how to buy

right, and on the same honesty, we sell and deal with you. Honesty is what built our business and honesty

is our whole policy. Now, to show you that we have the prices, we are, during this sale, going to sell you

that best granulated sugar, not for 10 cents per pound as you have been buying, but are going to sell it to you

for only 68 cents for ten pounds, and yet all the tale has not been told?6o>ooo lbs. of sugar to be sold. The

biggest line of shoes in the county goes at a great sacrifice. From our already extremely low prices we are

going to give a2O per cent reduction in this sale, besides some shoes which will be placed on the bargain

counter from 25c up per pair. See Circulars for prfces.

Horn's Gash Store
FOREST CITY, N. G.

Hord and son store and the corn

mill to save them from catching. It

was a quiet night with no March
wind, otherwise the flames would

have wrought a greater damage.

A thousand or more people saw the

flame for miles away and gathered at

the scene but they were powerless to

do anything except save the adjacent

buildings.

Big Lighthouse Organization.

In the largest lighthouse organiza-

tion In the world the United States
government maintains 16 373 aids to
navigation and uses 117 vessels, in-

cluding lightships.
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e corn | Origin of "Deadhead.* Giant Concrete Tower,

ng. It | Deadhead Is the literal translation Engineers are preparing plans for a

March I Latin phrase, caput mortum, concrete tower used as a wireless sta-

1, j which war mach used by old chemistl tion that will be 1,200 feet high.
would denote the residuum of chemicals

Lge. when .11 their volatile matter had
Montana lnd ,? Reservation*

iaw the eacaped; hence the word ure BtßaM64 acres ln Indlaß
eredat

used of eWhlng firom whlchaU
nUons Mor.tana _

that rendered it valuable has been
?l6ss to taken away. Spectators or passengers .

Ijacent who do not pay are not valuable, fron
Not #

a revenue standoolnt People with beautiful dispositions
can't always be depended on to get
things done.

n. Some Record. .

ganlza- Married In 1883, a mother before her Something to Be Proud Of
States seventeenth birthday, » grandmother woman ,g nevcr satlßfle(i
ds to fifteen years later, at the age of thirty- ss ? ? shopper ontl , ,hesis, in- ? n e, is the record of a woman living in ba ? succeeded ? aba ln ?

Carmarthenshire. Wales.
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THINGS DECIDEDLY NEW

FOR EASTER

tNew
Lace Dresses?New Ensembles!

Colorful Frocks of Printed Silk in Styles That Suggest

Approaching Summer.

Lovely lightsome Frocks these are with their floating

panels and insets of lace. Materials of Crepe de Chine

in a variety of styles and colors.

°Just Received New Graduation Dresses

Moderately Priced at $29.50

?
We urge an early selection of these Dresses, as they are

remarkable Dresses at the price.

New Silk Vests and Bloomers Fine Silk Hosiery
Colors of Pink, Orchid and Peach Women who choose their Hosiery

Moderately priced at?-

sl.2s and $1.75 here know ' first °f all > lhat !t w -? «-

Allen "A" Chiffon Hose In All the Gotham Silk Hosiery

Sp«u"price, olp°l.?
r?

ChJff °n °r reguUr weight "

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
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